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O Mike McGartney, Stephen Harding and Ingi Thor Jonsson in lceland

PreParation BY KATY wESr

under way
PREPARATIONS are under
way for a forthcoming fest-
ival to celebrate the bor-
ough's Viking heritage.

A delegation from Wirral
recently visited Iceland
ahead of ICE 2007, taking
place at the end of the year
to celebrate the borough's
srrong ties ,vvith the Nordic
countries.

r,Virral's cultural ambas'
sador Mike i\{cCartney and
Viking expert Professor
Stephen Harding were
guests of former Ol:rmpic
swimmer and ICE Festival
organiser Ingi Thor

Jonsson, Iceland's Booker
Prize winner Andri Snaer
Magnason and au-
thor/writer Steinnun Jo-
hannesdottir.

The festival will be held in
Merseyside from Novem-
ber 29-December 2, And will
be preceded by a special
event to celebrate the final
publication ofthe results of
the t)ve-year Viking genetic
survey of north west Eng-
iand" in which Wirral fea-
tures srrongl3r

Professor Harding said:"These are exciting times.
"ICE reignites the strong

bond once built by the Vic-
torians with the Nordic
countries."Few today though, in lce-

land and Merseyside realise
the strong ltuks - West Kirby
with Vestri Kirkjubaer,
Meols with Melar, Thing-
wall with Thingvelli-u
Tranmere with Tranmael
are just a few examples.

"There areriany other ex-
amples and, with the im-
minent publication of the
genetics, people will be
very surprised to learnjust
how close we are.

"The population of lce-
land is about the same as
Wirral and the national
football team is a bit like
Tranmere."

Wirral's youngsters will
have the chance to win a
trip to Icelantl with a short
story competition as part of
the festival and organisers
are hoping to make ICE an
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annual event.
Professor Harding added:

"ICE 2007 would really ap-
preciate a strong input
from Wirral and anyone
wanting to help please get
in touch."

Contact him at
steve.harding@notting-
ham.ac.uk or Ingi Thor on
ingithor@hotmail.com

To see Mike and Andri
discussing the festival on
Iceland's national TV sta-
tion RUV go to www.ruvis
(under Kastljos).

O Stephen Harding will
be at West Kirby's "Viking"

wine bar The Wro on Sat-
urday from 3-4.30pm sign-
ing copies of the new hard-
back edition of Ingimund's
Saga, Norusegian Wirral.
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